
I^f r Pittsburgh |
Wi-rSBUKGH. Jan. 23..Trading on

the Pittsburgh Stock exchange developedconsiderable strength and was;
on a broader range than bad been no-,

% ted for some time. Coppers -were very

£ active, while $5,000 of Pittsburgh]
Brewing 6s were dealt In at 50 for no

change. Electric common was up
; Independent Brewing common advanced%; Machine common was up 3,4;

Light and Heat rose %; Mt. Shasta
advanced one cent; Pittsburgh-Jerome

K
" wds up. 2 cents; People's Pipeage was

down Ohio Fuel Supply dropped
a point.

Summary.

110 A W G Mach .... *42% 42%
125 Carnegie L & Z .. 7 7
1600 Good Bar Mining .. 13 13
.100 Ind Brew 1% l%
45 Wfrn. I, & H 61% 61%

100Q Mt Shasta 31 30
» 1025 Ohio Fuel Sup .. 44% 42%

10 Oklahoma Gas .... 26 25
10 Peoples Pipeage 34% 34%

1400 Pgh-Jer Cop . oO 48
100 Ban Toy .......... 11 11
85 "West Airbrake .... 05 35
62 West Electric .... 40% 40%

BONUS.
2000 Pgh Brew 6s 50 50

"**
"

I 1 New York
NEW YORK. Jan. 23..Stocks were

firm to strong at the opening of yesterday'smarket, making farther gains
during the forenoon.. This advantage
was largely, if not wholly, relinquishedlater. the reversal concurring with
the publication of several adverse in
dnstrlal reports.

Specialties each-as oils, tobaccos,
fertilizers, leathers and motors and
their accessories were again brought
forward, presumably by pools, at gross
gains of 1 to 4 points. These issues

^ ware among tho first to recede, however,on the free offerings of the afternoon.
Irrain and Produce |
CHICAGO. Jan 23..Big receipts

stimulated broader trading in the corn
fhfin 1w»a hppn the

iUUHACW JCO«-V4U«fc.' VM«M. .-w.

caste for a loos time and led to weaknessin values. The close was ner-vous. at the same as yesterday's finish
to %@%c .lower, with March 1.24%
and May J.2Z%i£ 1.23%. Oats closed
%c off to %c advance, and pr'y^fsions
/down 5 to 12c.

Open Close
CORN".
March 123% 124%
May . 124 123%

OATS.
March TS 7S
Mav "6% 75%

PORK.
January 4720 4715

May 43S3 4375
#

.....

\jr- -Oi1- Gas..All late wildcat ventures on Little
Santiv River. Ellc district. Kanawha
county. West Virginia, have pro\cn
failures. The last two arc the CentralOil Company's test on the J H
and R. H Copenhaver farm and C H
Keff & Co's test on the T A Sampson
farm. Both have been drilled through
the Berea grit and are dry. These
two tests are located about two miles
north of Vnion. A few clays ago two
tests were completed, both dusters, lo
.*..43 aV/c.. t- ir.-n v*>il«a<2 Ol T'lliOll.

IUtolVU UUOUL unv/

On Straight Fork. Duvul district. Lincolncounty, the South Penn Oil Companyha3 started to drill Xo 14 on the
Erma Griffith farm.

In Mannington district, Marion county.the Eastern Petroleum Company
has drilled its test on the A L Thomas
farm into the first Gordon pay. The
hole has filled up 1.000 feet from the
first pay and showing for a 10-barrel
pamper. On Walnut Fork. McElroy
district. Tyler county, the Manufactur'
ers Light and Heat Company drilled
its test on the Alpha Tcnnant farm
into tho Gordon sand. It is a gasser.

In Freemans Creek district. Lewis
conntv, the Southern Oil Company has
drilled Xo 4 on the H M and A A Turnerfarm through the salt sand and
has a showing for a 10-barrel pumper
In that formation. In the same district
the'South Penn Oil Company has completeda test on the J Freeman farm.
It is good for 10 barrels a day in the
Gordon sand.

In Church district. Wetzel county,
the Carnegie Xatnral Gas Company's
test on the J P Bartrug farm is producing25 barrels a day from the Maxonsand. In the same district the same
company's test on the B F Wells fan::
is a gasser in the same formation. In
Centerviile district. Tyler county, the
Colombia Oil Company has_tlie rig
completed for a test on tne z; iu i*!erIpout. farm. In the same district the
Pnret'Oil Producing Company is start
Ins No 10 on the G A Kiggs farm.
In Greenbrier district. Doddridge

county, the 31 C and S Oil Company
I has started to drill another test on

the William Stuttler farm.
In McElroy district. Tyler county.

I lipliiGjis
It's Easy.If You Know Dr.

.

^ Edwards' Olive Tablets
t Tbe secret of Jceeping young is to fee!
roung. to do this you uiust watch youi
iver and bowels. there's no need o>

saving a sallow complexion. dark ringr
I ander your eyes. pimples. a bilioui

look in your face. dull eyes with cc
tparMe. .Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent cf all sickness comes from in-.
retire bowels and liver.

BfiiDr. Edwards, a well-known physician
Bis OhftJk perfected a vegetable com

pound mixed, with olive oil to act on

Ithe liver and bowels, which he gave tc
Htns ivit,n|t for years.

Dr. Edwards' Oiive Tablets, the substiItote for calomel, are gentle in their action

yet; always effediva. They bring about
Kfczt exuberance of spirit; that natural
Hbuovancv which should be enjoyed by
WteeSjaae. bytoning uo the liverandclearTab-

23c per

'--f 'V'V J.

* ** ||[

I the American OH Development Com-!
I paay has pot its No 10 on the Moses [
I Spencer farm to pumping. It is a

I very light producer, not good tor more
I than two barrels a day, in the Big
I Injun sand. In the same locality the
I same company has started to Mil a

I test on the A H Nichols farm. The
Ridgeway OH and Gas Company is

I drilling a test on the A T Meredith
I farm and the Hope Natural Gas ComIpany has the Tig completed for a test
I on the M H Keyser farm. The PittsIburgh and West Virginia Gas Companyhas completed a rig for a test
on a_part of the same farm.

In Union district, Bleasants county.
Richard Gallagher A Co have completeda second test on the S E Bills
farm. It is a 10-barrel pamper in the
Keener sand. In the same district X>
C White & Co are due In the Coir Run
sand at a test on the'Rlggs Brother's
farm. In the Calcutta district, in the
same county, S Y Ramage's No 4« onfl
the Soloman Pethel farm is a Are-bar-]

"*'rw Bun sand. I
In Lafayette district the Omaha Oil
and Gas Company Is down 1,500 feet
at a test on the A P Jones farm and
fishing. In the same district the PoplarRun Oil Company has drilled a

second test on the Dollle Thomas
farm to a depth of 1,700 feet and has
shut down.

flDNTINGTON BUTS
112,000 OSSMill
Campaign in This State is
Now Making Rapid

Progress.

The War-Savings campaign in West
Virginia for the sale of ?2S,000,000 in j
War-Savings Stamps in the state during1913, is growing like a snow ball1
rolling down hall, gaining in force and

! size every time in turns over. This
; declaration has been issued from the

I office of State Director Robert L.

j Archer, of Huntintgon. The State Diirector and the members of his organ*

j ization have been greatly encouraged
] recently by the maty evidences of inicreasing interest ox. the part of the
! public iu War-Savings Stamps and

C>^nM,na
j luiui oiuuiyo>
! In all centers -where there has been
any pronounced activity- results arc

beginning to manifest themselves. J.
H. hong, postmaster at Huntington,
states that his force is selling Warj
Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps at

j the rate of §1.000 per day. Many banks
i and sales ; f.enotes in Hnntlngton are

I also issuing the stamps rapidly and
alt is considered rt safe estimate, with
due allowance .or the fact that some
of the local agencies, are! purchasing;

j their supplies from the postoffice, that;
j i he volume of sales in Huntington has;
j reached $2,000 r. day. i

| True HuntiKgt.n is the seat of state
: headquarter:-; and that city has had un-.;

j usual opportunity for learning abou/
the W. S. S. movement, bnt the situationin other counties is such that it is
clearly proved that efficiency in the j

j promotion of the War-Savings cam-
! j.aign depends largely upon local or-

conization, and notable success has j
been achieved oy Chairman John L. j
Dickinson, of < aarleston. who. with

J his co-workers, ie making W. S. S. 3 |
familiar term throughout Kanawha
cfcuniy. and in UlueGeld. under the j
leadership of Chairman L. A. Hooper.,
of Mercer county, ihe committee has I

-.j..

established almost seveg uuuurcu (

I agencies for the sale of War-Savings
: Stamps and Thrft Stamps, in addition i
to having inaugunai ed what is widely i
known as the Blucfleld plan for the j
placing of a Thrift Card with one

Thrift Stamp in the hands of every ]
school child.
Chairman H. VT. Chadduck. o" Tay-j

lor county, was one of the few lead-!
ers who got their work started before ;

; the Christmas holidays. Enthusiastic j
'reports have be»i received from Graf-j
I ton. where Mr. Shadduck has headquar-1
ters. especially (.oncerning the work
in the schools.

j There are only a few counties In i
which the work is nob being rushed.}
iond State Director Archer feels sure;
that the first of February *rill not see |

; an inactive locality in the siate. j

WOMEN or
THE bj

! ^ .

S-Hie wo

| in the h

^lilSSlsr?^ comfortin

or any narcotic. Ifs not a secrel
are printed on wrapper. Write 1
send 10c for trial package of table
Buffalo, N. Y. "Favorite Prescript!
form, sixty cents. A trial of this r<

convince sov-

*"IH say that's doin" pretty good.2

I EAST SIDE
NEWS
Stone-Holland.

Announcement Is made of the marriageof Miss Maud Holland and WUHflmfitnno, which took nlace recently I
at Douglass. Wyoming. Miss Holland
Is a graduate of Cook hospital trainingschool and practiced her professionin this city for some time before
going to Wyoming to reside. She is
the daughter of John E. Holland of
Maryland avenue and has manj*
friends in Fairmont who will read of
her marriage with interest and will
wish her many years of happiness in
her matrimonial venture.

Miss Robinson doing Well.
Miss Mary Robinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of
Winchester. Va.. who was recently
operated on for appendicitis is recoveringrapidly.

Returned Home.
Mrs. Jacor of Clarksburg who was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dough I

ortv for several days has returned
' - - T.r < *e down and accompaniedhere on her return.

Home From Belinqton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Summers of

Vermont avenue have returned from j
Belington where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Summers* aunt Mrs. ]
Minnie Dunham which was held at. ;
that place Sunday.

Has Fractured Arm.
Miss Rose Watson of Smithtown is j

suffering from the effects of a fall |
on the ice. Mis.: Watson has a frac-;
tured army, which though not a ser- j
ious injury is quite painful.

I
Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layman are1
movjng from the Speedway to the
property occupied by his father Roy
Layman In Cochran street.
Mrs. J. . Wells is indisposed at1

her home in Market street.
Harry Sweaingen of Brownsville,

Pa., is visiting his mother Mrs. Anna
Swearingeu in East Park avenue.
Miss Esther Toothman of Reeves

street has returned from Benton's
Ferry where she was the guest of j
the Misses Curry. ;
A son was horn recently to Mr.;

and Mrs. William Frum of Little Falls,

Meats at Federer's, ill Fairmont]
Ave. Phone 11S-R..Adv.

VTTLEFLELD
.1

rk of women en the battlefield afc

ospitals, nursing, cheering and
g the wounded or dying, is a

11 part of what wonrten do to profcmtry'sfighting capacity.
>f our American women are not
ough to endure these hardships.
s of women in the United States ;

I

come their sufferings, and have 1
d of women's ills by Dr. Pierce's
Prescription. This temperance j
though started nearly half a cen- j
sells most widely today, because j

! without alcohol or narcotics. It j
be had in tablet form as wen as 1
a every woman who suffers from j
headache, nervousness, should

"Prescription" of Dr. Pierce's. It
>d from nature's roots and herbs
not contain a particle of alcohol
: prescription, for its ingredients
Jr. Pierce in full confidence, and
its to Dr. Pierce's Invalids* Hotel,
on" is sold by all druggists in tablet j
liable herbal tonic and nervine will j

i

* ri-" 1 *

2 pounds in £l\c months."

j BITS' OF I
I STATE NEWS |
On Sunday afternoon, reports the

Grafton Sentinel while a dead head
train of tourist sleepers which had
been used for carrying troops and was

being sent back to the west was passingTerra AIt«f, a Baker car heater explodedwith terrific force, blowing out
almost the entire end of one of the
cars and Inflicting injuries resulting
in the death of tt-e colored porter.

Between thirtv and fifty cases of
smallpox are unaer treatment at the
Homo of the Good Shepherd at EdgintonLane, a suburb of Wheeling.
County Physician Dr. John C. Hnpp
made the startling discovery Monday
morning an epidemic was in existence

*v,a ii/vrrtA nr»-i tch(Pt> the mzLenitude
of the situation was realized, he called
upon other physicians including severalfrom Wheeling and together with
Dr. Waenell, of the state board of
health, worked throughout the entire
day vaccinating the patients and takingthe necessary precautionary measuresto prevent a spread. The home
is connected with the Edgington Laundryand the latter b&s been closed and
quarantined. Every person in the laundryand home was subjected to vaccination.
Cold weather conditions were responsiblefor a v»ry unusual accident,

at the Lochgeliy mine of the Stuart
Colliery company, Friday, in which
one man was til:ed, another seriously
hurt and a third injured, reports the
Fayette Tribune. The three men were
brothers. T. D. .tlclvin. the mine foreman,was killed outright; Ed Melvin

MINDFUL OF HIS
PATRONS IS THIS

iinnr lirnmiurr
nidi imn/wi

Recommends No Goods UntilUsers Have ThoroughlyDemonstrated Their
Merits.

In this Xerv-Worth srace on other
occasions prominence Las been given
to statements made in hehalf of the
medicine by druggists (those customrshave made repeated and prolongedtests of it. following is an entirelynew endorsement, given by DruggistC. W. Phillips, cf Elyria. So
strong a statement from such a source
merits careful attention:
Xerv-Worth Co.,

Zanesville, O.
Gentlemen.It has always been onr

policy to investigate thoroughly tbe
merits of any medietas before recommendingit to our patrons. We have
watched closely the <Xerc-Worth)
sales during the demonstration in onr

store and have heard nothing bht
words of praise for Nerv-Worth.

In recommending Ntrv-Worth to
our patrons it is with the greatest confidence.that it will benefit the user.

'Very truly.
C. W. PHILLIPS.

Crane's drug store sells Xerv-Worth
in Fairmont. Your doaai bach if this
famous family tonic does not do for
you what Druggist Phi'.irps says it has
done for his customera Johnson's
drug store sells Xerv-Worth is Shinsston.

For
^ Valuable improved.city real
land, located just oft paved str
to the City of F.i'rmont. Marion
minutes walk from the Court Hot
ern dwelling hous-% containing «

cellar; and also having erected t

ings.
For further in'armatioc ingt

estate of Alma .Vr-it. decea3e<
Building, Xo. 132 Main street. F

the cage-obstructed by baa alongthe.
fUn suddenly stuck In the Shaft.. The
holstins engineer was unaware cf the
stoppage of the cage and before he
could be signalle! ever 130 of theheavy
cable alack had run onto the cage. Beforethe slack could be taken up the
cage broke loose, falling over a hundredfeet befora checked by the rope {
which held the cage from going to the ]
bottom of the ebait. The injures of
the three men were about the head indicatingthat in some manner they
were throws against the top by the
abrupt stop. *

The cage had made a half dozen trips
carrying full loads of men descendingto work and had given no indicationof sticking- The weight of Three
men was not enough to force it through
the ice clogged shaft.

HOUSES FOB RENT

FOR RENT.Three-room cottage. Appy 80* Locust Ave. 1-S -t-3268

FOR RENT. 7-room house, corner
Monroe and High street. Gall

phone 1219. l-22-6t-3301

Sopthai.Cbl#SC
stt the^s^ 1
skjn ofa$sT? J
wiK irs^'sdiscovery
for CoughscColds;
docs' It. Also scatters the conj:cst:onand clears up the head.
Breads the fever and dates for ease

and restful deep. Year druggist's
father sold Dr. King's New Discovery
50 years ago and for a half century it B
has been the standard cough and cold H
remedy. If millions had not used it to H

their advantage it would not to-day p
enjoy its national popularity, iieep B
it cxaiantly on band. B

Your druggist sells It,

AN ACTIVE LIVER MEANS HEALTH
Tf vr>it want coed health, a clear com- j

I flexion and freedom from Dizziness, |
Constipation. Biliousness. Headaches!
and Indigestion, take Dr. King's New

I Life Pills. They drive out fermenting
and undigested foods and give quick
relief.

SPECIAL NOTICES
GENERAL MEETING OFSTOCKHOLDERS,
The undersigned stockholders of

Monongah Glass Company, holding togetherat least one-tenth of the capital
Stock of said company issued and now!
outstanding, hereby call a general
meeting of the stockholders of said
company, to be held at the ofHce of
the company, in the City of Fairmont,
West Virginia, on Thursday. January
31st. ISIS, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the
purpose of considering and acting uponthe following matters of business:

1. For the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution which we

j will then and there cause to be offerJed to increase the authorized capital I
stock of said corporation by increasingthe number of shares of stock
thereof from Ten Thousand (10,000)
shares of the par value of Fifty Dollars($50.00) each, to Twenty Thousand(20.000) shares of the par value
of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) each, so that
such authorized capital stock shall

. (Cl I
hereafter be one Auuion wiuua v^*,000.000).instead of Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($500,000). as here
.toforo; such increase in such authorizedcapital stock to be effected b7 increasingthe authorized Common. CapitalStock from Six Thousand (GOO0)
shares of the par value of Fifty Dollars$50.00) each, to Sixteen Thousand

I (16.000) shares of the par value of

j Fifty Dollars ($50,000) each, so that
the authorized Common Capital Stock

j shall hereafter be Eight Hundred
Thousand Dollars (5SOO.OOO.OO). insteadof Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($300,000.00), as heretofore.

2. For the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution to he
then and there offered authorizing said
company to make an issue of First
Mortgage Coupon Bonds in an amount
not exceeding Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($500,000.00) at any one time
outstanding, and bearing interest at
the rate of Six Per Centum (6 per
cent) per annum .payable semi-annually.and to secure the payment of

* * J

j said bonds, principal sum uuacss

a First Mortgage or Deed of Trust
upon all of the real estate, buildings
and plant of said Company.

S. For the purpose of considering
and acting upon a resolution to be
then and there offered authorizing and
directing said company to acquire certaincoal, coal lands, mining rights and
privilege either by the acquisition of
the property itself, or by the acquisitionof all the shares of the. capital
stock of a corporation holding title to
said property.

4. And for the transaction of-any j
other business properly coming he-i
fore said General Stockholders Meet-)
tag. \
And the undersigned Stockholders

hereby certify that they together hold
at least one-tenth of the Capital Stock
of said Monongah Glass Company issuedand now outstanding.

H. L. HETSTZELMAM.
R. T. CUNNINGHAM.

Jan. 16-23-30.

Sale
estate consisting of two acres of
eeV adjoining the Simon addition
County. West Virginia, about fifteen
ise. having erected thereon a mod- I
ight rooms, besides bath room and j
hereon a barn and other outbuildilre

of G. C. Powell. E-cecutor of Jhe
L Offices second floor Skinner
'airmont. West,Virginia Fliore 1'JSZ

----- im- jm

ROOMSTOBEST
FOB RENT.T«y reasonable, a wen
faxntsbednmu *w om fffwij Call

at 626 Geston Ave. 10-l>tf-2395
FOR RENT.Sleeping room. 412 Jacksonstreet. l-lS-3t-3294
FOR RKNi . Room, tor gentlemen.

Traction flats. Pbona 587.
l-lS-St-329b

FARMS FOR SALS
i OR SAT.W.Quick. 31 >4 acre tarm.

$4,000.00. Six-room boose and outtoPdfugs.Free mall delivery- Good
road, 6 miles to city. Cumberland
rand. T.lme stone soQ. Plenty good
water. Only reason for selling m7
wife died and my mother too old to do
the work. Near school, store and
chorch. Box Z30 Cumberland. Sfd.

13-ll-28t-3192
FOR SALE.160 acres 4% M. irom

Ohio river and railroad station, good
7-room boose, good cellar, sood well
of water and cistern, wood shed, granaryand chicken house. Bam 42x4S;

rs-t»n «no. its barrel cistern at

bain, 12-acre apple orchard in good
bearing: 300 ETberta peach trees, 5
years old beginning to bear wall. 90
acres so lord can bo worked with any
kind siding machinery. 13 acres to
wheat, 25 acres to meadow, 45 acres to

pacture. 5500 worth good timber %
mile to school, mile to church ana
store. 22 acres made more than 50
bo. corn per acre in 1917; three years
ago made 30 ho. wheat and 35 bo. oats

per acre. Anyone wanting good farm
at reasonable price, see this farm beforebuying. For price write owner,
B. D. Vinyard, Long Botton. O.

l-14-«t-3373
FOR SALE.Farm 137 acres, 2 miles
from Blairsville, md. Co., Fa. Good

seven-room house, tank barn. Best of
water at house and earn. Upper and
lower Freeport veins of coal. Good
soil; 2,500 choice fruit trees. All
kinds of fruit. Good markets. Price
low. Address W-n. Walter. R. D. 4,
Blairsville. Pa. l-17-6t-32S9
FOR SAjlK.Farm of 40 acres, % mile
north of Piedmont. O. Church,

school and B. & O. depot. Good buildings.No. 1 apple orchard, 70 trees in
good condition, different varieties, also
peach. plum. cherries and quince. Free
transportation to Kolloway shops
morning and evening. Harry Toole,
Piedmont. O. l-19-6t-32S9

SPECIAL NOTICES
FATFTMONT COUN^ CUIB NO^

TICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the

members of the Fairmont Country
Club will be held in The Fairmont hotelin th city of Fairmont. West Vir'. 4Q 1SIR_
pin id, uu x UCOUOT,

at 5 o'clock p. m. In addition to the
election of five members of the Board
of Governors whose terms of office expirethis year, other business of Yital
importance to the club will come beforethis meeting. The attendance of
each and every member of the club is
earnestly and urgently requested.

GEO. DEBOLT. President.
JOHN H. ROCK. Sec. and Treas.
Fairmont. W. Va., January 14, 1918.
LEARN TO BE A NU^SE in registeredHospital, approved list. 65 beds

tliree-year course for women from 18
years to 30 years. Diplomas granted.
Pupils live in Nurses* Home, Board.
Tuition and Laundry free. Compensationwh<e l-iaroine. .Two weeks annualvacation with salary. -Weekly
half-day leave and part of Sunday.Requirement.GrammarSchool Certificate.Address Directress of Nnrses,
Montcfoire Hospital. Pittsburgh. Pa.
NOTICE.The public is hereby notifiedthat my wife. Anna R. Graves, I
has left my bed r»ad board without just
cause or provocation, and I will not be
responsible for any debts she may confact.F. P. Graves, Moriongab. W.:

Va. l-23-2t-3309 j
. i

AGENTS WANTED j
SALESMEN.Exclusive agency now!
opened In West Virginia, selling tail- i

or-made clothes direct ot -wearer at
wholesale prices. Guaranteed the biggestvalues in America. Two prices
only, $18.50 and $23.50. A real profitablebusiness opportunity. Mail applicationtoday furnishing references.
P. H. Davis Tailoring Company. Cincinnati.Ohio. l-14-7t-3274.
SALESMEN WANTED for West Vlrginiaterritorv. Our product 13 a

"war baby" and is good for ten years
or more. No stocks, insurance or real
estate. We can offer a very attractive
proposition to the right kind of men.

For particulars address Bitter ft Horner.411 Davidson BIdg., Charleston.
W. V?.. l-23-6t-3305

..
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a bond must be given by i

istrator or Trustee^ the e:
estate.
With this company nan

as its entire resources arc

istered~by it
Get greater security, at

ing the Fairmont Trust
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^
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HELP WAHTEP-JBBttB
WANTED . Day and night coaster
(bte for Grafton Best Boom. .ap-%~:~

pty Mr. Donaldson. B. A O. Beit
House. Fairmont. WStfO»*»v
WANTED . White SlrX tor
housework. Call GS7-R. l-H-lt T10> 2>«§

^I'.^vO'

FOR SALE ||
FOR SALE.To close out my breeder* "

barn. 1 hare my best stallion yet v~

on bands. Will »«C1 at a {tieaw ..;
price, the best stall-on in Gteene coun- <, : ^
ty, weight 1.800. Coior brown, an bed ,-.;ja|g
habits, good worker. He Is a Belgium",
beauty. Price 9150. He is easy to ' fEH
handle; I bare his rapers. Call on E. B. '-rMoose.Woodruff, W. Va.. Box 47. Ma- t

tional and Farmers* phone. l-17At^f87 -^IsS
FOR SALE.Team of wort horses ami
harness. Inquire Ste/enson Co /. §j

l-lS-6t-3g»»
"

chine in good condition. FadhnoxQ
Rubber Stamp Works. l-33-4t-3$07 .

V.
FOR SALE.Smith-Premier Typewrit-

erKo. 4. Good condition, denned, Js
oiled. $25.00. Address Box 3204 West -'J3a
Virginian. l-23-3t-3304 ..

WANTED
WANTED"".-'oi<r"KSs«f"TeethP^5»lrt ^
matter If broken. I pay $2.00 to -i\ . f,^

$15.00 par set Send by parcel post
and receive check by return mail JU v.v

' cSg
Mazer. 3007 S. Fifth St, PhiMMptd*.

Pa. 12-22-26WB36 3g|
WANTM).Two furnished rooms io? tr

light housekeeping in either 4th or '-1
5th ward. Call 40S-J. ;

WANTED.Two or thrw nxrnlahefit
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone l
r'.9-K. l-22«3t-330S

-WM
H3BLP WANTED.MAUB .

WANTED.Mine foreman for -wagon ' '"<
mine located in Fairmont. Good sal- .* £§

ary to right man. McCoy Coal Coxa-,
pany.l-21-3t-$3Q<f

I

Get Into the Moneyed M

{$' You have always admired. 9ipossibly unconsciously, the w
BfA«. nneoMC^ St# ft Kfl V

F 1XTW WW UU.U.1 u .-^V..x,. it-

goodly portion of this world's SH Jy®
. goods. Put, have yon ever

'

, i.is§
.: resolved that you, too. would. {9- ..cJM

! start at once to place your* Jar .-.Jg
;.i self in the moneyed classt w
iJ and then put your resolve In- « ;>
.1 to unrelenting action.

Wealth usually is not to- SB V 3

It has been aptly said thar 9 'V '1
most of the luck in attain- IB ? m
ing wealth has been found H s|S
in the^luck of havins a aonnd^^- ^

Professional Caurdsj ;

A. B. SCOTT.
"9BP3E5® Optometrist andMm^CSk \ Optician.

25 years practical
experience. ^Glasses furnished in

A. B. Scott^& Company,

DR. A, B. SMITH, I ^
osteopathic physiciam :'$$&

AND EYE SPECIALIST. j '/ ' V^S
Glasses at all Kinds correctly 2

fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed. .: ';^«g
Hall Block orer Martin's Drug .. .r-X

ateth for safety from S M j
>rer preventeth fires, ^ ^

!8S8S8$8S9S8S8S8S6Sj£3S8S8S&5

the individual as Admin* I

j liable for trustsfadmia^

- t iw-V.^^ggiauM ;


